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“Around the Bind”

Fall Fellowship Everything You
Need to
Know
If you’ve checked your calendars, Fall Fellowship is slated
for October 15-16. Official
check-in and registration begins at 6:30. The cost of this
event is $10.00. Some of the
events scheduled include movies, climbing on the tower,
football, volleyball, and for the
third consecutive year, an appearance by the Pellissippi
Dance and Drum Team
(always a Kawida Favorite Attraction).
Perhaps the most important
events occurring on this important weekend are the Dinner and OFFICER ELECTIONS. The future of the
Lodge rests in the hands of




See Pages 2&3
LLD-Hard Core ‘04
Philmont

ALL YOUTH in the Lodge. If you are a
youth in the lodge, your vote matters in
this election. All officer positions are
open to election. This includes the offices of:
 Chief
 First-Vice Chief
 Second Vice Chief
 Corresponding Secretary
 Recording Secretary
Quartermaster
Please come and vote in this important election for your lodge. Some
chapters are also holding chapter elections for offices within their respective
chapters. If you are not certain about
your chapter, please contact your chapter
chief or chapter adviser within your districts.
Adults, you are not eliminated from
this outing; we will also look at certain
committees that require attention. If you
would like to step up and serve, please
let the lodge adviser know. If nothing
else, please make the effort to attend.
Fall Fellowship is always a great event.
There is no work to be done—pure fun
and fellowship. Please make an effort to
attend this event to say farewell to Hardcore 04’.
Todd Watts,
First Vice Chief

See Page 4&5
Calendar
Chapter News

“New Ordeal Members of September”
Braxton Adkins, Robert Anderson,
Ricardo Bessin, Sean Bessin, Chris Bryant, Nicholas Canie, Timothy Cockrell,
Julian Costa, Conley Cotton, Brian
Curtis, David Desjaredins, Wes Doom,
Jonathan Dundon, Thomas Dunlap,
Andrew Edel, Mike Edel, John Epperson, Danny Fugate, Kevin Fugate,
Ethan Fultz, Jared Gibson, Michael
Grven, Gregory Hall, Jack Hall, Kyle
Holland, Eric Hull, Vinson Hume,
Christopher Hunter, Michael Johnson,
Steve Jones, Cory Jones, Matthew
Kees, Donnie Kleine-Kracht, Kyle
Kolpek, Sam Lafalce, Steven Lizer,
Vincent Louis, Eddie Louisgnau, Garl
Lovings, Andrew Magedanz, Ben
McBrayer, Nelson Meurer, Keegan
Mooney, Luke Morgan, Robbie Morris,
Gregory Nugent, Josh Pearce, Daniel
Richey, Walter Roberson, Tim Roberts, Wes Schell, Jordan Shewmaker,
Tanner Smith, Matthew Steele, Zakarie, Stephenson, Bryant Stivers, Zachary
Thompson, Will Upton, Jordan Vglenta, Scotty White, Michael Williams, De-

What Else Is Inside…..
Chiefly speaking

September Ordeal: Good Deal
In review, the September Ordeal (a.k.a, the third ordeal) was successful. If you
guys missed out, wow. The weather was absolutely gorgeous and a lot of work was
accomplished—the coolest part was that there were no tents to be taken down. This
can only be summed up in one word: excellent! Props go to all of you new members
who went through your ordeal and yet again, welcome to Kawida Lodge. Remember
the words from your pre-ordeal ceremony—“Those who chose you need you.” Let
us not let them down. Congrats guys. Thanks for making the September Ordeal
memorable and successful. You guys rock!
Todd Watts,
First Vice Chief

Kawida at Philmont ‘05
There are just eight (8) YOUTH spots left to fill two full crews. You have to be at least First
Class rank, will be 14 years old by January 1, 05 and physically fit. Total cost for trip will be around
$1000.00. Dates at Philmont are July 15-25, with additional days for travel. If you want to go
please send a $50 deposit A.S.A.P. To those that have paid the deposit, the first payment of $225
is due October 20th. Any questions or anyone wanting to pay a deposit after October 20th call
HAROLD PHILLIPS. Make all checks payable to KAWIDA LODGE, B.S.A. and mail to HAROLD PHILLIPS.
Harold Phillips,
Lodge Chief Adviser

“04 CONCLAVE SERVICE FLAPS”
Not everyone has bought their Conclave Service flaps. They will be for sale again at Fall Fellowship and Awards Banquet. If you at least attended Conclave you are eligible for two. Please attend these events to purchase your flaps and support the Lodge.
Harold Phillips,
Lodge Adviser

CHIEFLY SPEAKING!
Well, Fall Fellowship is "Around the Bend," and I couldn't think of a better event for all the
new members to come back and meet returning members of all ages. Fall Fellowship is a time of
great friendship and festivities, in which there is little service (except by the wonderful Kitchen
staff). There will be many activities so everyone can take it easy and enjoy themselves with their
fellow arrowmen. This is the final get together before the Annual Awards Banquet of the year. It
is has been a blast thus far, so let's keep the good times rolling.
Yours in Fellowship,
Todd Haydon

First Vice Chief
Wow! The Hardcore ’04 campaign in
nearing its end, and as your First-Vice Chief, I
am so proud of Kawida Lodge and all of our
great accomplishments in the past year. With
Fall Fellowship looming on the horizon, I feel
it is appropriate to reflect on Hardcore ’04—as
a lodge, we made the Southern Region’s Conclave an absolute blast; we steadily increased
the Lodge’s numbers, and worked hard for the
betterment of the council, among other things.
You my brothers and sisters owe yourselves a
huge-mongus pat on the back.
If we take a gander at what’s left on our
handy, dandy calendar, we can see that the remainder of our events are nothing but FUN!
Yes, I said fun—no more workdays, no more
ordeals—all fun and fellowship. I hope to see

all of you there having fun with the rest of us. If
you’ve missed any other lodge events, you can’t
afford to miss any of the upcoming events.
It’s been a lot of fun, and while this isn’t
my last article, I want you guys to know that your
First-Vice Chief is very proud of all of you—we
have represented the best the Blue Grass Council
has to offer. While Hardcore ’04 may be fading
away, keep this in mind: Still Alive in 05’… It’s
got a good sound to it at least.
Todd Watts
First-Vice Chief

2004-2005 KAWIDA LODGE CALENDER
October 15th –16th
Fall Fellowship McKee
th
December 18
Annual Awards Banquet- TBA
March 19th
Workday- McKee
April 22nd – 24th
Section Conclave TBA
th
nd
May 20 – 22
1st Ordeal- McKee
th
June 11
Workday- McKee
July 15th – 27th
Philmont- Cimarron, NM
August 12th – 14th
2nd Ordeal- McKee
September 9th – 11th
3rd Ordeal- McKee
th
th
October 14 – 15
Fall Fellowship- McKee
November 12th
Annual Awards Banquet- TBA

2nd Vice-Chief
attend so you will be able to vote on the officHello,
How is everyone doing? I’m just letting you
ers for the next year.
know that anyone wanting to obtain their brotherhood can get it at Fall Fellowship October 16th
Yours in Brotherhood,
at Camp McKee. The cost of this is 15 dollars if
Cody Todd
you have been ordeal for at least 10 months then
2nd Vice Chief
you are eligible. I hope to see all of you members
at Fall Fellowship for fun and games. Also please

The Spirit Within
band, work, etc. If you're not busy, why not come to
Fall Fellowship and have some FUN and fellowship. I
also know that some people don't attend events for
First of all I would like to congratulate those of
other reasons such as their to tired or they just don't
you who went through your ordeal in September and want to go, but remember as Allowat Sakima said in
those of you who got your brotherhood membership. the pre-Ordeal ceremony "Those who chose You
I would also like to give a special THANKS to all of
Need You." Another event coming up for people in the
the returning members who attended the Ordeals. I
Midland Trail District is the Fall Camporee from the 22would also like to remind everyone of the upcoming 24 of October, which is hosted by the Gikino Ballet
event known as Fall Fellowship on October 15. This Chapter. Well I hope to see all of you at Fall Fellowis a FUN event full of games, fellowship, and of
ship and other upcoming event
course GREAT FOOD. Their isn't any work to be
done at this event it's all fun and games. ALL memYours in WWW
bers are greatly encouraged to attend this event if at
Evan Hardeman
all possible. I know their are various reasons why
Spirit of the Arrow Chairman
some people can't attend such as school, sports,
Fellow Arrowman

Treks From The Trailblazers—Gikino Ballet News
Our chapter was well represented the Lodge Leadership Development. Several youths and adults were in attendance as trainers and trainees.
My congratulations to all Ordeal members inducted for this year and those that did Brotherhood conversion
within our chapter. I look forward to seeing you at future events! (Plus those of you that haven’t been in a while).
You know who you are!!!!
Speaking of events…don’t forget to mark your calendars for the weekend of October 15 and 16. Fall Fellowship will be here and I personally can’t wait. I’ll be there with “stuff” for a choker workshop and my tear dress,
shawl and fan when the Pellissippi Dancers lead us with a powwow. Who knows, you may be invited to sit and
drum with Tim, Mikie and the rest of the crew.
The following weekend, October 22-24, Gikino Ballet will host the Midland Trail Fall Camporee. All Scouts
and Scouters in our district are welcome to attend, not just O.A. folks. The camporee will be located at Stoney
Cove Recreation Area near Cave Run Lake. The U.S. Forest Service and the chapter will provide the program.
This will be a service camporee, and in the spirit of the Order of the Arrow our efforts will be spent in serving
others! But we’ll have fun too
A parting thought from Wovoka, 1889): Do right always. It will give you satisfaction in life.
Claudette Watts,
Gikino Ballet Chapter Advisor

Winter Banquet
Just a reminder—at the last LEC, it
was voted that the annual Winter Banquet
will be held at McKee Scout Reservation’s
Stamler Dining Hall December 18, 2004.
Dinner is scheduled for 6:00 P.M. and
there is a reservation form enclosed in
this newsletter. The cost of the banquet
is $12.00.
Please promptly send these in so we

may know how much food and other
things needed. (We base our planning on
the numbers reflected from the reservation forms) More information will be
available in the next Thunderbird.
Todd Watts,
First Vice Chief

Reservation Forms
“Annual

Awards Banquet (December 18th) Reservation Form”
Stamler Hall, McKee Scout Reservation

Name(s):
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Number Paying For:

____ $12.00 (Before Dec. 10th) = $ ________
____ $ 15.00 (After Dec. 10th)

= $ ________

Make Check Payable To:
Kawida Lodge B.S.A.
Send Check To:
Robert Palmer, 125 Taylor Dr., Cynthiana, Ky.
41031

KAWIDA LODGE #480
“2004 MASTER ROSTER”
LODGE OFFICERS
LODGE CHIEF
Todd Haydon
236 Briar Patch
Lane
Frankfort, KY 40601

502-696-9442
thlkkawida@aol.com
1ST VICE CHIEF
Todd Watts
385 Hilltop Estates
Morehead, Ky 40351
6067847088
Itwatt01@moreheadstate.edu
2ND VICE CHIEF
Cody Todd
205 Honeysuckle Lane
Winchester, KY 40391
859-737-9858
ccodytodd@yahoo.com
REC. SEC. / TREAS.
Bryan Haydon
236 Briar Patch Lane
Frankfort, KY 40601
502-696-9442
phoenixgamma@aol.com
CORRES. SEC.
James R. Prater
698 Anderson Branch
Wallingford, KY 41093
606-876-9173
prater5@kih.net
QUARTERMASTER
Will Treadway
1033 Millcreek Court
Lexington, KY 40517
859-271-8159
Email Currently Unknown

LODGE ADVISERS
LODGE ADVISER
Harold Phillips
1652 Two Lick Road
Cynthiana, KY 41031
859-234-3860
qnc@vol.com
ADVISER
James D. Smith
175 N. Locust Hill #812
Lexington, KY 40509
859-913-3174
JamesD.Smith@ky.gov
ADVISER
Jason Pepeoles
1109 Greentree Court
Lexington Ky, 40517
859-271-7046
ADVISER
Robert Palmer
125 Taylor Drive
Cynthiana, KY 41031
859-234-1750
rlpalmer@hotmail.com

Tom Cardiff
4608 Longbridge Ln.
Lexington, KY 40515
859-971-0240

LODGE CHAPTERS
LENNI LENAPE
Shawn Whitis Chief
P.O. Box 1874 Neva Dr.
Russell Springs, KY 42642
270-866-4953
gswhitis@duo-county.com
witschindin_2000@yahoo.com
MISCHA MOKWA
Matthew Gibbs Chief
1428 Fariston Road
London, KY 40744
606-877-7792
troop108@charter.net

Steve Combs
Adviser
408 School Street
Hazard, KY 41701
606-439-0350
steve-combss@hotmail.com

LAKOTA
Aaron Wilson Chief
Debbie Palmer Adviser
1214 Equestrian Frankfort 40601
502-223-1185
236 Briar Patch Lane
Frankfort, KY 40601
502-696-9442
debra.palmer@ssa.gov

ADVISER
Elizabeth Hawkins
781 Ferguson Rd.
Owingsville, KY 40360
606-674-9509
wehawks@msn.com

THUNDERBIRD
Pending election Chief

ADVISER
Alan Nichols
1465 Shoreacres Road
Frankfort, KY 40601
859-873-5059
joshnick17@aol.com

GIKINO BALLET
Anthony Kenney Chief
660 S. Magnolia Dr
Mount Sterling, KY 40353
859-498-3546

STAFF ADVISER

Michael Burt
Adviser
PO Box 749
Liberty, KY 42539
606-787-5120

MAN O’ WAR
Justin Cardiff Chief

Jason Hale
Adviser
134 Primrose Circle
Richmond, KY 40475
859-626-9629
paulraintree@iglide.net

Claudette Watts Adviser
385 Hilltop Estates
Morehead, KY 40351
606-784-7088
acttwatts@adelphia.net
Tom Peek

Advisor

The Thunderbird
Kawida Lodge #480
236 Briar Patch Lane
Frankfort, KY 40601
Check the Web for 2004 SR6N
Conclave Information
www.kawida.org

Words of Wisdom from the Lodge Advisor
With only two scheduled Lodge
events left this year I would like to say
thank you to some Arrowman. Thanks
to everyone who attended events this
year and helped get camp ready for summer camp. Also thanks to everyone for
getting maintenance done on buildings
and other projects to improve camp.
Thanks to the Lodge officers who did
the responsibilities of their position on
their own. Special thanks to Todd Haydon for getting excited about the new
LLD syllabus, and setting up the weekend training. He got all the training material together, trainers lined up, food, and
fun. Thanks to those youth and adults
who attended the LLD, hope you will
use what you learned in your troops and
lodge.
I hope all members reading this will
plan on attending the Fall Fellowship
and Awards Banquet. You can find other
articles and times and dates elsewhere in
this newsletter. These events do not involve work projects, so please attend and
have fun with your fellow arrowman.
Bring other arrowman from your troop,
especially our newest members. If you

have been an ordeal member for at
least 10 months, you are eligible to
attain Brotherhood. Brotherhood
will be offered at Fall Fellowship.
So please come join in fun and
help the Lodge out by attaining
Brotherhood.
Again it is time to recharter the
Lodge. This involves collecting
numbers from this year. Some
numbers are members that have
attained Brotherhood and dues
paying members. The Lodge is
short in both areas. You can help!
If you are eligible for Brotherhood,
come to Fall Fellowship and attain
it. If you know anyone in your
family or troop that has not paid
their dues for 2004, have him or
her do so. The majority of new
members last year did not pay dues
for 2004. So, this is a reminder for
the new members of 2004. You
must pay dues for 2005 to remain
a member of Kawida Lodge and be
able to wear the Kawida Lodge
flap.
Let’s end the year in a positive

manner; attend last Lodge events,
if eligible attain Brotherhood, pay
dues (04&05), and help Kawida
Lodge attain Quality Lodge status.
Harold Phillips
Lodge Adviser

